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·SUMMARY. 

C!!.mai=lc va,tiioI11ty$san integral fe~.:tu.te·Of A,ustl'"aii~an rural 
product~on .. $,y:$tems_ . Recent . dev$lopments 1n .the mete(n:ologi~al 
sc1en'Ces '. hold the Ptomi$80f. irr¢reaseciacctJ~acy and.extende.d: 
time hor1:tQris fo; .c11matiefo;r.ecas.ting,.lnthe years ahead 1,t 
may 'bepO$s1ble' ,to iS$ue accfJrat~ se,a$onalt.orecas·t$ onwh.1ch 
fal'Mersand .. Qtazlers can bas~ . management decisions ,While 
increa.singan .indivldtlf~l' sihforrnation clearly gives a ·benefit 
to that ir,dlvj.dua). in isolation, .. it i$les$~ cleat'tnat 
increa$lng the level .. Of j,nfo:rmation.avallabletd a whQleseet'o:r 
wl!lresult· 1n.posltlve .·benefits.~ Theadditlonal ,i.nfol"matlon 
l:owet$ theun¢e~taintyof production Which mayelioit :q 'supply 
response whi.ch in the e:d.stenceof in~la$ticprf.t:e r~$PQns.e$ 
tor~utal,comm()ditie$ tN,QUld lead, toa .lo.wering of ;$ector 
in~ome. Hpwever.balancedagainstthls reQUctlonof. j.ncome'. i$ 
the bette.rptoteptlon of the p;t'odUctlQO resource, base of sail 
and .l'angelandand reduced losses of' a capital natute. 
XNTRODUOTION 

orought is one' of the most emotlve issues 1n agricultural. 
economics-and the rU:tCil po'licy arena. The assoo!atedteduot,ion 
.offarmineome, degradation Of the resource base of soil. and 
rang'eland, ,plus 10S$e501 stock and improvements all contribute 
to tbi$petception.. Recent advances .in the meteorological 
scienees gj.ve rise to -hopes fOT accurate seasonal forecasts to 
aid the management decis,ions. Qffarmers .and graziers. Because 
of the general perc$ption of the destruction ·and loss caused by 
drought, this potential develOpment in drought predlctlon has 
been widely welcomed in rural, scientific and general community 
circles. The aim of this paper is to examine the economic 
implications for the rural economy in aggregate of an increase 
in the information available to (iecisiOft makers as a result of 
better climate forecasting techniques, both for drought 
amelioration and general farm activity planning. 

PREVIOUS StUDIES OF DROUGHT 

Much of the literature on Australian drought relates to the 
meteorological, physical or biological sciences. No attempt ~s 
made to present a comprehensive review of this literature. 

An understanding of the current situation in Australia may be 
obtained from the following articles. Coughlan (1985) reviews 
the meteorological aspects including developments in 
forecasting techniques. Freebairn (1983) reviews the economic 
aspects of drought assistance and policy- Hunt (198S) lists 
current drought research of a meteorological nature. The NDCC 
(1985) provides a government policy perspective on drought 
assistance. 

For an overview of the current debate on drought issues, the 
Royal Meteorological Society, Australian Branch (1986) has 
published the Report and Recommendations arising from a drought 
workshop held in Melbourne in May 1986 which presents the views 
ofa wide range of researchers, administrators and users of 
drought information and drought assistance. 



OEVEt.OPMEN:TS IN :CLIMATICFORE:CAS1lNG 

In tba "last ,dec 4:lde " developments in, the under$tandingot' 
atraosPh(!rlcphy sj.~$:.and .theava,ilabili tyer comp'utetscapable 
ot 'yety , large'$081e. ,modollin'g.ha~e ledt.o advances in, the. 
'f'Qfec;:ast1ngotWeather, Work is now. being ,s'E!'X'iouSly directed 
to'wardsthe pO$s.ibil;1t.yofteliablerO:('eCilst·$ whiChWQuld 
a~u~ist fa,rme,rsand gra2:iers indecision making one season ahead. 

A general overView of these developments may beobta!ned frpm 
Hunt (198S,), and ,Roy,al. MeteotolQglea1 Socl'ety (1986). Specific 
illforrpati.onon the developmentoftheE1Nlno 50uthe;rm 
·Oseillationphenomenon 'forfo~eeasting may :befound in ,Coughlan 
(19SSl.an,examPlS,ofthe useQf large seale atil\Psphetic models 
may be fOUnd 1n VoIce and Hunt ,(1984) and thE;! use of' $ea 
sU;rfaeetemperatu;remonitorlngls 'cI;LscQssed 'by 'Meyets (1985). 

A detailed dl$cu$$!on of these techrdques is bey'ond the scope 
pf this p~per. Howeve~f their potential use in lQng range 
forecasting is recognised. 

YAlUEOr CLIMATIC F'ORECASTS 

I would appear the the provision of information on markets and 
p:roductionsystems is considered by many economists, 
administratorsandsc.ientist.ato be i~so facto a desirable rnd 
in Itself,eg the ,economic systemwC)l' s better when be'tter 
information 1s available.. This view is t.empered by the 
deClining marginal returnstQ additional infor~atlon and the 
proposition that there is an optimal level of information 
seeking where the marginal cost .of intormationseeking equals 
the marginal retutn from the information. 

The following quote from notes prepared by K Parton (pel's. 
comm,) afte.rth~ Royal Meteorological Society, Australian 
Branch Conference, held at Melbourne, 20-23 February 1979 
illustrate the conflict of view which can arise from the 
consideration of' this matter: 

~An interesting point to me was the apparant conflict 
between Freebairn, who suggested that neoclassical economic 
theory indicates that a marginal improvement in forecast 
accuracy may lead to significant user benefits and Nicholls 
(Australian Numerical Meteorology Research Centra) who 
showed the opposite for the costlloss situation.rt 

A number of authors have addressed the general question of the 
benefits which arise from weather forecasting, including 
Berggren (1975) and Lave (1963). Baquet etal (1976) and Katz 
eta1 (1979) examine the benefits to the US orchard industry 
from frost forecasts. 

In the Australian context, Parton etal (1981) concludes that 
the benefits of better weather forecast information was about 
11 of the value of production for NSW extensive agriculture. 
He cautions however that the methodology may produce an 
underestimate of the size of the effect. The method was the 
APMAA model, an aggregative LP sector model, linked to a 



elimati~ simmulator. F\u:ther details of the model may be 
obtainedfrDtn Wick$ etal(1918) and details of.thesirnulator 
f:tQfllFrancisco (19aO~Byerlee,andAnderson. (1969) pre$enteda 
methodfot valu:i.ng 'weather predictorllin determining optimal 
fe·ttili:er applications to wheat in a variable tainfa.!l 
enVironment 

TheUs frost forecast 'studies, Byetleeand Ander$arf~ s method 
,and Parton' sNSW study all assume . that the aetion$ taken by . the 
individuals 'do not have '. any .. l.,"pactonthept'ice l$ye~s Qrttle 
pr-adu(!ts involved •. While thIs may be ,reasonable Inthec8seor 
amarglnal ptoducet, 11: may not hold if 'theehangeis sector 
'wide 'and results 1n ,a substantial 'change to $ecto~ supply and 
demand re.1ationshipslO 

lMPACT',OFa~TTERFOR,ECASTSONTHE INDIVIDUAl.FARM 

Setter informatlonontutllr~ c.limatie conditions ~educesthe 
rlsk fac:!ng individual fal"m decj.sl.onmakers" Technolog1esand 
activltlesean bettefbematched ',to. production cQl1di.tions. 
Above.average conditions can b$ 'taken ·advant age 0' and should 
drought condItions beacclItately. f.Qrecast, theexpenceof 
planting a crop which will (:a11 can. be avoided and stocking 
rates adJuste.c.i to suit the dry cancU. :lons,8voiding stock 
distress and deaths. 

Inaddltlon to the short term etrect$onincOmeand stock loss, 
longerte'tnl effe~ts an 'the condition of thetarmre$ource base 
CQUld r~asonably be expected by theminimisationot .drought 
induced 5011e1'os10n 'and ,xoangeland degradation. 

Eachf,aJ."mer faces 'a rang~ .Of. Pftlductlon possibilities ftam 
which he selects the type and level ot production activltles 
and of input.s to his farm plan. For eacheombination or 
activitit!s there is an expected production level, income level 
and risk level. In general withinth~ range of' normal 
production activity. as the level of production increases, so 
too do both income and risk. As it is generally considered 
that farmers a.re risk avoiders, there is a level of production 
beyond which the associated risk is unacceptable t) the 
farmer. Thus if a reliable system of climatic fLtecastlng were 
t-oreduce the risk levelS for the farm activity options, the 
level 0' production could be increased to a higher level before 
the risk level becomes unacceptable to the decision maker. 
While other valid formulations of the farmer'.$ reaction to risk 
are available, this one illustrates the general principles 
satisfactorily. Further discussions of altetnative 
formulations can be found in Wicks (1919) and Anderson, Dillon 
and Hardaker(1977). 

At the individual lev.el. both the better matching of activities 
to seasonal conditions and the risk reduction effect, lead to 
increases in production attributable to the better climatic 
information available to the producer. In the absence of price 
et'fect$ relating to this increase in production, farm incomes 
would be expected to increase in line with production. As the 
inror~atlon can be expected to be freely available to farmers 
from public forecasts, all of the increased income would accrue 
to the farmer. 



THE I~PACTaN lNte:R~8ESIClNALDRaUGHr stOCKMOVEM~NTS 

1tl, li;ve,stocklndu$t,tle's1. the 'majo~ d~oughttfta"agement t()Ql 
,available to "a'nagf!l?$ .1stheadjustment .of~,ockingptessuteQn 
·the. pasture:ul ,01:' l'ti.ngelal1c:Js,,. thIs. ,may be used lnconjunctlon 
wlth ;the' ,feedlng,ot, ,Cl . t$talr.ed :n.ueleus 'o.ta flock ,or herd. 
where, the' ,manage~sP¢hoQsas.,R$g.i.Qnal destock!ng .1samaJor 
featureotAu$traliat1dr.tlC~ghts • 

Theava11abill tyot ;tellable i1lrU)erterm forecast s .shQuld 
increase the; ,preCisi,onof de$t(}cklngdeclsioTls.HQweye-r, the 
murket outcoMe .fQ;rthe 'Sold'litocKWil11n spmecsseschange 
favorably ,and 1n. other.ca$es infav,orablybeca~se or ,the 
additlon'al, information It • 

Xi. one . consider,s a feglf?,n~'hich has ,expe]!,ieneeda pet1odoT' dry 
condltll)os, tflere wil1~e -some -gra%l-el'sWho are. ,rl$k takel'swho 
w . .tll Tetain ~'tock&nd others who,ar~ r.tskaVoider,$ :who will 
seek to sellstQck'. In the:presenceQfa r,eli~bletot(>!east 
that dry ccmditlans w,ill ,persist,the volume of stockrF.'moved 
from the regiQO Would tea$onablcy~eie)(pected tolncrease. 
Likewise!f a recQveryofcoOQitlons wert!: forecast. '·ewer 
livestockwauld be moved,. It would rea.sQl1a:bly be expected that 
such information' wpuld decrease the stock lQ$ses and 'rangeland 
degradatloninthe r:e9too underepnsideratlon. 

Itoneconslder$the$ituatlon ,In. a tWQregion case . where one 
reg ian is eXperiencing dry conditions, the joint outcome may be 
tav'()rably or unt~yorably influenced ,bytheadditlonal 
lnfo:r:mation.la the absence ofa rellqble .forecast of ,the 
sea.$Qnal ¢ondition$ inthe$econd region, ther~ will bea 
certain demand, ·roX'stocktrOmthe dry region. Should a 
reliable forecast. indIcate that the reoipient region will 
experience a favorable season, the deMand for livestock from 
the dfoughtare.a would increa.sa. Should. however the forecast 
indicate below average c.onditions fOl'the recipient region, the 
demand foltsucfl 11vestockwould fall as the g~aziers in the 
regio\'1 'VioUld know with a high degree of c-ertainity the they 
would not be able to carry anyaddit10nal stock In that season. 

Thus. While the additional information permits a greater 
precision in stack and land management., it J.5 likely to 
increase the variability of' stock prices and stock movements, 
with sharper peaks in the demand for transport and sale 
facilities, becauseofa reduction in the variability of 
expectations within the matket. 

AGGREGATE EFFECTS ON RURAL INCOME 

In the earlier discussion on the effects of additional 
infOt.atton on individual farm managers, it was assumed that 
the Changes at.f'arm level have no impact on the market prices 
tor the additional production which arises from the provision 
of better climatic infotmation. If thi$ assumption is now 
relaxed, the impact of the increased production is allowed to 
flow on to the prices ot agricultural products. 



Ty,pl~·.l.l.y •. tbtprlce relation~~'1p$ Of agricultural pl'Oducts are 
1. "a. 1. a .. $tlc.··.:.A.'ggr ... ·.ega. t .•.. d. e. SIan. d ror agrIcultural products is 
COfi$ldered to be' inela$tic. 

Pandey"P1QQottandMaC;4\l.llay (19.82). reportagg'tegate AUs.traltan 
agricultural $upply'pt1ce alas.ticit.1e$' ,to behighlylne'last1c 
lnthe $hort run :andtelatlvely~nela$ti~ .In th, lon,Q run. 
Thus an. Inc~eas •. in th~ .quantityof"product supp'lledto ,8 
lI.xoket ,canbetxpect!!dtoproduce aprlce etfeet ~.h;lch ls' 
,prQPortlonatelyg're,a,ter than, thequantltyeft.ect. . This leads 
to a feduction'. 1n ~etufn$ (egp~iceXquant1ty )Iar the 
$ector. Thus therls"-ralated \:}t,'eet.$Qt the illcr,sasin 
reliable ,iot·ormation 'on 'weather ,to ,the, turalsectortaay,pr.oduce 
't) dpwnwafd lntlU$ncf! on ~thetnco_ otthe sector thrQugh it $ 
i.pact ,on 'suPPly and thus on prices. 

This dlseussioncQllcentrateson the stJPplyeft·e.cts\lWhile 
th~re ·flu,y ,be de"and ettects',thelaare eonsi.de~ed tf) ,be Qt a 

> :st4allet .;Iagnltude th •. p the 'supplyet,t,ectsand ar,a ,no't 
cons1dered Inthe analysis. 

Theettects" ,of thes" ch.nges afeshown on 'f'igure .1 whiCh 
illustfate$apairotgenerall$ed aggregate s\lpplyand de.and 
cutvesfoJ: theru~al$eetor.The.curves, Sand.G respectlvely, 
represent thesltuation before iMproiledforecastsbecome 
available. Thecutve$ intersect ctX.resultinginpt'oductlon 
level Q,atprlce P.. Returns to th~sector aterepre$~ntt!dby 
the rectangle,OpXq. 

Artet the prQvJ.slon~ot i.proved j.nf'ormatiooon weather 
,condltlons,th*,supply shifts toS 'which inter$ectaD at Xl. 
Returns to the $ectot are now represented by the rectangle 
Opt ~'. PrDduct10.n lsnow Qtwhich !sgreatet thanQ,while 
price lsP' which is le$sthan P. Returns will increase lfthe 
benefit ofaddit;ional quantity (eg f$(:tanme QQ' IX') .excees the 
losses from reduced price (eg rectangi,PP' ZX). Information 

-presented earliet' concerning the' inels'$tlc nature of supply 
responses suggest that the losses may exceed the gains. 
However. the calculation or the magnitude 0' these effects is 
beyond the scopeot this paper. 
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CSt{c~USiQ,tIt 

The,pl:ov,is~iono' 'reliable ,tQ,teQ'$tsto the rura,lsector 
,en'abltn~ bett,~~ allocationot reSOurc,e$ ,and$electJ:on \Qf 
Ptt),tluctlontechnologles one yeaI' ,alle_d, ,'would:undoubtedly 'lead 
to ,mOt8preci$lonlnthe managfUMnt,otfar,. :.o11andJ:ange1Ilnd 
,r$sou:rces~ ,It ,cQuld,alsQ r,,, •• onablybe '~xpec:t",d to l'eduee, the 
lO$ses, CiT ,$tockaS$Qcla,ted w1t" drought, ~:ndthe ,expence$ 
as,$oclatedwlth pr.pa~lng,and ,plantlngcfOp$ wb1chreceive 
lQsutfioft,nt.o!stur,e. 

However. the ,flta1r.e,rec't at, ;fa,:. level 1$ ,the ,reduct1on ,or rl$k 
taclng the declslonMakertbrough theprovislonotbet.ter 
1nrox •• tionon'product1oncondJ.t.ton,$. In the'1r$t instance 
thi$ would lea.dto incr~a$ed Inco. :andproduc:t1onatthe 
•• '1'$1 In.- How,eveX! ,taken .c:rossthe 'whdle 'rutalsectot,th~ 

l.tapact. ,ot . the general reduction Dt:r,!skand lnCfeast .in 
Ptoductlon cculdarguably lead, tQ!" ~~~uction ,1nt"'J:_~, ~ncQme$ 
when the subsequent e,reetson ptlce'8feCOn$ldeted. 

On th!! balance" the benef1tsttofl th$o.veloPllen'tot bettef 
sea~onalroreca,sts'or rer,d,e.cl$loD ,M.k,ef$ Ax-a likely to be 
less.thanlllght Intu.f.tlvely expected,and incertall1 cases 
might Indeed.benegative..Wh11e the developraentofbettet 
weathertoreca$tlng techniq .... es- •. i11 bewelcOM.d 'in. Many parts 
ot the.co .. muni~y.ther~.ay be 'unexpected etfect$.onoth~r 
patts wherethewel\t.heruncertainty supports the pr.1ees and 
incomes at higher- level$ thanotherwlse Might be the case in 
the presence ofbett~r information.,n foturecondit1ons. 
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